Abstract-The fossil fuel in Libya produces the most of the generated electricity. As the energy demand will escalate significantly in the near future, more oil and gas are consumed and hence more CO 2 emission. Therefore, for a sustained development the renewable energy must share in the electricity market. The special location of Libya in the highest sunny belt makes the solar energy one of the best alternative energy supplier. This paper is aimed at proposing an effective solution to enhance continuous power availability and to reduce the peak load demand in Libyan electric grid through replacing the electric heaters with Domestic Solar Water Heating (DSWH). Two alternatives are analyzed; photovoltaic-solar water heating (PV-SWH) system and photovoltaic-photovoltaic/thermal (PV-PV/T). The two options are compared in terms of the capital cost, maintenance cost, total cost, fuel cost and the CO 2 emission. The results show that the total energy saving for the PV-SWH system is around 69.79% of the total energy required. Furthermore, the total energy saving for the PV-PV/T system is about 75.02% of the net energy need.
INTRODUCTION
Libya is situated in the middle of North Africa and is one of the largest oil producing countries in Africa. Libya has long coastline along the Mediterranean of 1900 km where most of the people live. It is the second largest North African country spreading over an area of 1.76 million km². Almost all its land area is desert with exception to the cities on the coastline on the Mediterranean Sea [1] .
The main country revenue and electricity production depend on the oil and the gas [1, 4] . The demand for energy will significantly increase in the near future as a result of the economic development in order to build new infrastructure in Libya after the civil war that happened during the last five years. This will lead to more utilization of oil and gas, which causes a decline in the national economical revenue and more carbon dioxide emission. Therefore, Libya should utilize its alternative energy supplies to supply some of its load requirements.
The currently existing information in the public domain regarding renewable energy in Libya indicates that Libya is rich in solar and wind energy resources. Moreover, Desert covers much of the country where there is a high possibility of solar and wind energy which can be used to produce electricity via thermal, photovoltaic and solar energy conversions. In addition, it has been estimated that every year, each square kilometer (km 2 ) of desert in the Middle East/North Africa region receives solar energy equivalent to 1.5 million barrels of crude oil [3] . It is estimated that Libya has a great potential for solar energy with a daily average solar radiation ranging from about 7.1 kWh/m 2 /day on a horizontal surface in the North to about 8.1 kWh/m 2 /day in the southern region. The average sun duration of more than 3,500 h per year, which makes it equivalent to a layer of 25 cm of crude oil per year on the land surface. Similarly, wind energy potential is greater in many regions in Libya especially the coastal strip where average wind speeds range from 6 to 7.5 m s −1 [2, 3] .
Due to the improvement in the lifestyle in Libya, there has been an increasing in the number of appliances used in Libyan houses. The residential load forms about thirty percent of Libyan electricity consumption. The irrational use of electricity has increased dramatically in the last few years. This will lead to more consumption of the precious gas and oil [5] . Bearing these facts in mind, renewable energy is one of the alternatives that could play a great role, especially in DSWH system. Adopting SWHs in Libya can help in creating the awareness among people, which can lead to reducing the irrational use of electricity [6] .
In 2012 the residential load in Libya consumed 5.994 TWh (approximately 30% of total consumption) using conventional power plants [8] . Libya should use its alternative energy supply to improve the energy situation, and minimize CO 2 emission. The current situation of the residential load can be improved in many ways; diversifying energy sources such as the solar energy, replacing electric heater by DSWH or using is about 75.02% of the net energy need. The PV-PV/T system is the optimum solution because Libya struggles to satisfy the energy demands and it is difficult in mean time to build new power plants, but if we consider the economic side, the pay pack period much more than the PV-SWH system by 2.5 years. As Libya depends on the oil and gas for electricity generation, these will reduce the country revenue when the load demands increase in near future. Furthermore the adoption of the PV system in Libya reducing the CO2 emission. This study can be used by the energy sector policy makers in Libya as a guide.
